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Letter to Geo. Rexroth.
McConnellsburg

Dear : Ten years ago,

Piere was one pure paint and 200
adulterated; there are now eight
pure, l'i Hi adulterated, about half
of the latter short measure be
sides.

There is still one best, and
the ditTerence is ten gallons De-

von, goes as far as eleven next-bes- t

J." in every ten gallons.
A new word has i ome up in

paibt; it is strong. Stroug paint
goes further and wears longer;
weak paint takes more gallons
and wears-ou- t sooner.
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Tho fanners of our valley are busy

A. M. Hixson, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
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Henry HaitM were guests at J. C.
Barton's last Tuesday.

Charles Lodge after spending his
spring vacation his mother, Mrs.
K. H Lodge, returned to school last
Monday.

Mark Lodge and S. W. Kirk
are visiting their mother, K. II.
Lodge.

Clara Hixson after spending
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Harvey Calhoun and sisters, Sara
and Jennie, and Andrew Charles
Pepple, were guests ut Geo. VV. Hlx-son'- s,

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Barton, of Clearvllle,

spent Saturday and Sunday her
parents, Mr acd M. K. Barton.

Mr. DO.pl. Hai nes, of
Grove spent Saturday and Sunday at
Geo. Akers.

Piper Burton uad family, of Kinmu-vill-

spent Sunday ut Amos Hixson's.
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son and Muslct Wallers sent Sunday
at John .V Hixson's.

Mrs Wm. Luke and son, Boyd, spent
a couple days last week at Scott

.

AND DOLLARS SAVbD.

E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N: Y.,
says "I am a carpenter, and
have had many severe cuts heal-
ed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Jt
has saved me suffering and dol
lars. It is by far the best heal
tng salve 1 have ever found."
Beals burns, sores, ulcers, fever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c at
Trout's drug .store.

Every person elected to office
at the recent election has been
required to file an affidavit that
his election expenses did not
exceed $50 00. The law requires
that this be doue within 15 days
after the election and the time
expired on March 4th. The
above applies to very person
elected to any office, it is the
law and must be complied with.
Any person who has neglected
this cannot legally take the oath
of office.

NEhDMORE.

We enjoyed delightful spring
weather last week .... Rev. Pow
ers has not yet regained his
usual elasticity of step. . ..Harvey
Snyder is visiting around among

to see him doing so well . . . .T.
W. Peck and family spent a few
days last week in Bedford coun-
ty. Thompson went on to Bed
ford and speut a day among bin

there Leonard pitch in; the maj will crawl
McKee took a header from thei.

v,8ited and

moved

relatives

turban

caped with a dislocated wrist. . . .

Thos. E Wink and Elts Peck
went to Republic, Ohio, last week
where they expect to get em ploy
tnent on a larm....Mrs. Matia
P. Inter was taken suddenly ill

last Monday evening at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Hart.
We hope lor her speedy recovery
....Corder Snyder and wife
made a trip to Hagerstown last
we?k for their household goods
and are now moving- - into the
house recently vacated by N H

Peck .... For the benefit of out
old friend "Gideon" Cova It vi
will say that the H. K. Hill men-

tioned some time nj.o was Hiram
K. Hill and that he is now able to
walk out into the yard a short
distance at a time and that
Howard Bill still drives that well
known "Prairie Schooner" of
Wm. Palmer's and gathers butter
and eggs; and that Harry Hill
now owns and lives on the Ny-cu-

property and sways the
birchen scepter at tho West View
school.... J. H. McClellau is in
Friends Cove and Bedford
week on business. John Hess
and wito spent S nday with Mrs.
Bess's mother, Mrs. Carnell at
Dot. . . . J vs. A. Truitx moves this
week to Pigeon Cove .... Lewis
Clarke moved to the property he
recently purchased of Joseph
Carlaud. . . .Eld. Funk expects to
till his appointment at this plact
next Sunday at the usual hour.

Receives Congratulations.

You will soon receive tho con
gratulations of your friends upoi
your improved appearance il
vou will take Foley's Kidne
Remedy as it tones up the sys-
tem and imparts new life an
vigor. Foley's Kiduey Reined
cures bockache, nervous exhaus
tton and all forms of kidney anil
bladder troubles. Commeice
taking it today. Trout's dng
store.

IIUSTONTOW'N.

Cheer up Spring time Is here once
uguin, and moving seems to be the go.

B. H. Shaw has returned from Pitts-
burg, where he spent a few days on
business.

Our late Pastor Hev. Harry DanieU
has moved to York, where he will Ml;

his appointment.
We are glad to say that Mrs. Johi.

Hoover, who has leen ill for severu)
weeks is able to be around again.

A. V. Woodcock is sick at this writ-
ing. Mumps seem to he the trouble.

The educational meeting at Ches-nut'- s

school, last Friday evening, was
well uttended, and the Hustontown
teuchers report a very interesting
meetihg.

John Martz, who has been proprie-
tor of the Indian Queen Hotel here for
the past three years, has moved to the
farm just vucated by Nick I'urcell.

Mrs. Jennie Downs has moved into
the Hotel, and is ready to receive uil
customers. First-clas- s accommoda-
tions will hs furnished.

Mr. George Clevenger hus bought
Hev. Daniels' horse und buggy.

Our new preacher Hev. Wesley
CI toe was in town last Monday. He
expects to move into the pursouugc
here the latter part of the week.

The lime of year is here for i:to
clean up around our properties, and
add to the beauty of our little town.

You don't often find any cleaner or
more beautiful country village than
ours -- especially in the "good old sum-me- r

time, "and we are glad that the
people take pride in makiug it such.

Some of our liest weather prophets
predict sevorul snows yet. But we
hope that such will not be the case,
for we would much rattier have real
spring.

The Jumping Off (Mace.

"Canumption had me in its
grasp; and I had almost reached
the jumping off place, wheu I was
advised to try Dr. King's New
Discovery; and I want to say
right now, it saved my life. Im
provement began with the first
bottle, and after taking one doz
en indies I was a well and happy
man again," says George Moore,
of Grimesland, N. C. Asareme-d- y

for coughs and colds ami lieal-e- r

of weak, sore lungs aud for
preventing pneumonia, New Dis-

covery ta supreme. 50c and $1.-0- 0

at Trout's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

Pilch-lncr- s and Crawl-Outer-

There are two classes of people
in tho world, the Pitch-iner- s and
the Crawl outers. We do not
commonly use tho term yet every-
one will recoguize the faithful
ness of the classification. Test
it. Present a good cause, a hard
duty, a difficult proposition
(everything these days is a pro
position) to a group of men.
They will he a minority who will
discern the opportunity and

friends .... Master nty

this

out. Zon's Herald

KbEPINtj OMR HOUSE.

Everybody is wele.ome whet
wo feel good j and we feel that way
only when our digestivi orgat s
are worktn properly. Dr. King's
New Lire Pills regulate the action
of st mach, hver and bowel so
perfectly one can't help feeling
good when he uses these pills.
25; at Trout's drug store.

The mm who fed his children
alum to shrink their stomachs so
they couldn't eat much was a
pretty mean man, says an ex-

change, but he dosu't compare
with the fellow who takes a paper
tor a year or more and then re-

turns it marked "refuse''" or
quietly leaves without paying for
it.

Notice. a
Notice Is hereby kMven that th Interest

which I hud iu the bsatDSM conducted utder
ih- - ilrm niiiiie of II iiinirunlner & Cn ut We Is
I'iinnery. Pa Iins bo s.,d hy rne to M. M.
il iuriiKiinlijer.il d thiit 1. from this date, am
u"i iu iiuy uuntierlec Ith said Ilrm.

II. U IIACMOAItllNKK
April I. 190. t.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of sarati
I'lttniu-- i (widow of .lacnh S. Plt'lnuoi, late

of M 'nOBPilabalv.Pa., deceased, having been
UTiiDted to the undersigned. nil persons Indebted
tosaid estate are requested lorn kc Immediate
piyment, and those having claims or demands
against the siunc. will present them without
delay to

W. B. NKLSON.
MeOoaoeuabutiT, Ha.M. Kxecutor.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

Mt GDnulWuiv. Mureh 24. IttO.
The foHowlriK Is u lint of rem. uml whulrsale

ve-d- urtiimli im'tvtmmlKe
OUIIUBOdl stir e (Teeth f w hutoever kind or
u 'lure, hi.bjei-- t to u mo re nut He Hueime tux. In
Ku (on county. I'enusvlvuiila. returned in the
proper auinorit les therein ty the iiodcrN. ,'iied
m renutiie Apm m-- iu und for the county i
H'ulton iflirMlM und published by the d'fei
Lion of the CoramisMimier of salt county.
N'ume.H of retullen. Cluw,l(loutiou of btiHlnes

Ayr Township.
J. p. Scider. inerchui.dlKe.
1. H, ratterson & Sou. merchundUe.
Peter Kirk. MrabiwitKowc Mellott. inerehundiM .

He! fast Township.
J. Mellott, merchandise,

AtllUMM Uunyun merehumlise
W K Uurt. merchuuUlM'.
Jos. ruke. merobiitidise.
Mrs M AkdtS, mere handlse,
H, S. Mellott, mercbandlHe.
John CTiiwiBg r. merotuindife.
Kute Smith, erchui.die.
A. Msliunund uicrcbiiudiHe.

Itethel Township.
Andrew lllsbop, funn Impiemetif ,
(1. V, Hill, merchundlse
S. M. Curnell tit Sou merehandise.
Wm. Palmer.
W Cordon, mereh indtKe.t S. P Winter & Hro., furm imp'emeuts. etc.

Itrush Creek Township.
O. It. Duval I. merchandise.

11, Schenck. merchandise.
t.eo. O Lynch. merchundlKe.

W Truax tnercbaudise.
Curl Mellott. mercb indise.
A. W Spade, mercb udl.Curey I.uvlon. merchuudlhc.

Dublin Townshl ,

L H tJrove. merehandiM.
S, U Huckley. merehaindUe.
Krunk llaru. merehaiifllse.
M. S. WIlL. clKurN
liruc Wool It. niercbundlise.
Mrs. J. It elsh merehundtse.
Kobert Ibod' cck, m

Chun. Metlehue. metvhund'se,
.IKK Injf. meicbuudlse.
I. K ilowman, meichuudlse
W K. Kvuns. ou:tffer.

Liuklog Creek
Joseph It Me Jolt, mer hu disc
O. H. Munn. merebutidUe
Nevlu M Lmdltf. uu rehaudlse.
M. II. Holle Mtheari. met chundlse.
O, K. Rwi, merchandise.
K. J. Croft, mercbuudlHe.

MuConnellNlmrK.
Ceo. 1. Mellott burdwurc und michiuery.
tieo. W. Hu.vn, merchandise.

.'. II. bteveLs, Ueuts f uriiNhlu.
Trout's Drag Store, drugH.
ii'n Keiro b. clgarx.

Sumut l Mender, furniture,
C C. Mender urocerl h.
lobn V Wreatbud merehundlse
Mrs a. K Uttlft iidllinery.
Hurry Hamll. cltfurs.
Wm. Nestiit, hurdwuie und muchioerr,
Tbos H u
T. M, StevcLHcV ou, furuiiure.
MIs i A. J. Irwin A Co.. mlUluery.

"John 4. Irwin, ifrouerles.
C'h k, h Scott, groceries.
Wm. Mtoucr. furniture.
Hull & Mender- merchandise.
A T. Xno.ti & Son Uents firoihiaf.J. IC. Johnston me .

W S. Cieveouer furnlturts.
I. It Mo lain. Kr'oeries.
Ceo. W. It. CO , merchundlKe.
W M. Keunedy. h irness.
I' I Mann harness
T J. Cjmerer. ta mint Implements.
S tou lean e Mi os groceries.
S. A. Nesbit fuiminy implements.
Coldsmitti ii OOe

Tuflor Township
Clem Chesuiu, furu lure aud hurdware.
N. M. Kirk muicbaudiae.
0, J. Murtou. merubuudlse. f

A J. I,ttiuberoii. mercb ndlse.
Wlnetfrdner A Sou. tnercbindlse.
H. 0. Dracv Dietchundlse.
Mrs M. K MerkstreSNer, mcrohuutlise .

Mleh el I.ald u inei cbundise.
Mo t. Huston merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merehur dUe.;
Mussel Km meruhundUe.
Mrs. II. C. McCluin inlllinery.

Thompson Tort tisbij .

Joseph f'ovalt. mercbuudlMe,
Amos Sharp, merchandise
Jno. C. ...... merchandise. .

It M Simps ii, mcrchaudUe.
W. M bbop. trrocerlet.

Tdd TowuNblp.
Johe A. Hamll. merebutidUe.
Ira Kore, merchandise.

Union Township.
S. K. McKco. merchandue.
C N. Scriever. merchandise.

' l.u hley. mercbaud'se
Chaa A. Slide, mercbandUe.
Northcruft Mro., uiur.

Wells Towushlp.
Mauniffardaer A Co.. merchundiHe.
M W. Bovuk. merchaodlse.
N. U. hi. ".ini. merchaudbift.
K. A. Horton, mercbandUe.
Ceo Hprowl, fuercbandlHO.
Heurf Truax. inercbandbaA.
AndufiLluelN hereby vlven to all taxahleu

heretav bul au appeal. In aocordauye wlib the
Mercnnille Appraluer a Act of Aaaeiubly will
be held by the Tretflurer of Fulton county,
in" "ut In uon)unollo wlih tfce aald Appralaer,
al the office of the Conuty Treuaurer. In the
Tou-- t 11 MoCnuneil burir. l'eiiiisylvaulu,
on Saturday; April ft, Mi, between the h"urs
of 10 o'olooa a. m. and 4 o'c'ook p. m, arhen

od where all pur lea Interested are required
to appear aod ail nrievanuH will bm heard.

HAMVKY m n
Meroaaille Appraiser.

Put This Stove in
Kitchen

It is wonderfully
convenient to do

kitchen work on a

tove that'a ready
at the instant wanted,

and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-day- s.

The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is v constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; tiie flame Ihmii; directed up a retaining chimney to
the tove top where it is needed for cooking. You can

;:"e that a stove tending out heat in but out di-

rection would hjayireferahle on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. The

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
comfortable. 1 hiee sizes, fully warranted.
If not with your dialer, write our marc.t agency.

for family me lafe,
convenient, economical and a great light
giver. If DOt with your dealer.write our near-
est agency.

Atlantic Rellnlno Company
(Incorporated)

Spring
At Crownover &

Wo tul;p ploaHtii'o in RtAitOf that our Spring linos of General Mor-- t

huDdiso in about complete and ready for your Inspection. We ore
not M agger tHtng when we say that our linos for the oOmtttg Bptlog
are roorocomplete anil than any linos of general Merchan-dit-- e

ever brought to Saltillo, Fa. You don't have to take our word
tor tho above assertion, but come in and sue for yourself.

First Floor
Dross KitiKliaiun, 8 to yd.: Peroale, Id to 12c. yd.: Sharkskin suit-int-

2Hc. yd.; Standard tucking, anil t.'ic. yd.; newest I'luid snitiDg,
4 and 50c. yd.: SbirttDff, 10 to 14c. yd.: Mohairs, 48 to 50o. yd.: Pan-
amas, .'15 to BSo. yd.; 9--4 Bheetilng, 90 to 3tk yd ; Pillow Tubing, 20c.
yd. In Summer Wiiistlng Goods, our line was never more complete.
Come in and see them, Get prices in Gents' Dress Shirts -- all 50c.
styles 48c: All 11.00 shiitsOOc. YOU cannot inns sceiog these lines
hi fore buying. In Groceries we refer you to Announcement sale for
pricos in last Ad to appear in thix paper, except r'lour. Our own
brand-Silv- er Ieaf is known, 11.23 per sack, und Hlended Flour
tho name Is White Dovo-l.:- ij per sack. Wo cannot say too much In
favor of this. It cunnol help doing the best, as it is munufuctured
from selected Spring and Winter wheat, curefully blended in our own
Mill. Try it und be convinced that it is the best. Don't forget we
pay the highest cush prices for good grain Dress Shoes for Ludies,
Gents, Hoys, Misses, and Children. Our line was never more com-
plete. In order to get room for our big st.ick of Shoes, we went
through our entile line, and all broken linos we laid usldo, which
mutt be sold, und iu order to sell them quick, they go utOHc. We huve
them in Ludies', Gouts', Hoys' und Misses' for dress and everyduy
wear.

Second Floor

Your

4
Opening

SALTILLO,
Isenberg's,

PA.

you will Und Clothing for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Children. Space
will not permit to give prices on our big line of Ludies' Waists and
Hklrts, and Gents' und Bof' Suits, but we urge you to come In and
see them for yourself and get prices.

Third Floor
Mattings, Granitewure, Ladies' Coats, Crockery, Brooms, and every-
thing iu wood und willow ware lines, with prices marked a plain s.

Look thvmover at headquarters for General Merchandise.
Yours for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

Hello Central!
Give me

John S. Wilson's Store,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Hello! U this Mr. Wilson? Say, hve you any Men's Suits?
Yes, just received my Spring shipment of Men's Hoy'' and Youth's

Clothing
Whut are the priues 't

Well, we have Men's from .."si to tlH.00, the latest style Varsity
suit, Just the thing for dress. Then wo have Boys' from W.Oj up;
Knee pants from Me. up; Men's pants, $2.00 up. We also havo a full
line of Overalls, Jumpers, Men's Work Shirts, Men's Dress Shirts --

iu fact, u'full line of notions, at right prices. We also keep a full
line of dry goods, Groceries, Glassware, Wood and Willow ware, Murd
ware, Kuriii Implements, Washing Machines, Cook Stoves and Hang-os- ;

also, a full line of Drugs und Patent Medicines, Paints, etc.
Note a (ew pricos :

Groceries
Grunu'utcd Sugar,
II Cakes Star Soaa, 2.V..

Good loose Coffee, YIm. lb.
I papers Scrap Tobacco, 2bc.
Proportionate throughout the store.
Just received my first consignment

of White Lead. Price 7c. nor lb.
Our Spring Hue of Shoes aud Os- -

fords will be on exhibition iu adayor
two, at pricos that will surprise you.
Come and look them over.

flour and Feed always on hand.
Highest market prices paid for Pro-

duce.
Thauklug vou for pust favors and

asking a coutinuauce of the same, I am

Your Servant,

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA

Political Cards.

For The Legislature:

Dr. A. K. Davis,

Tuylor township.

Subject w tho rtrclslnn of the Democrat lo
rot ers at the primary election to be held on
Psturrlay. April II in. Vogr support und
Influence solicited. I pledire uij.elf to sup-
port the ticket notnlnnted.

6 perK cent. Mortgages.
Send f,.r our MORTOAOF. IN VKNTMKNT

('IRCULAR. which shows our unique plaucf
plnclnir money on HKAL K.STATK In PITTS
IU ltd. HA.. KIU.HT Mi ili'rtl AUKS, il percent
to the Investor. All expenses paid by iho bor-
rower. We accept of remittances of tt to
tlo.OOO and over. We have the highest refer-
ences, which appear on ciroular. Orer Ki
years In business. Send us your spare money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch MottKUk-e'llunker- Nun : M . t

Farmers' Bank Bldf., PITTSBUR0.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustcntawn, Pa.

DENT At WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and BriCge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

L. W. FDNK
Dealer In

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

mothod of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, ho is prepared ju short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester EJiano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
a pluno or orgun let me kuow, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Weak
Hearts
Are due. to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is s scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and io the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla. of Nevada. O , laya: I had stomack
trouble and was In a bad stats as had heart troubka
trlth It, I took Kodcl Dyspepsia Curs for about foul
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.

Bottlea only. $ ,00 Slie holdlnr 2Vi times the triallu, which sella lor 50c.
Presvau-- by E. O. OeWITT 0O.. OMIOAM.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just relilled mv sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
aud see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking tho public for liber-
al patronage in tho past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I um yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lauds and premises of the Ful
ton County Bod and Guu Club, au or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townsblps of Wells aud Brush Cteek,
county of Pulton aud state of Pennsyl
vanla, aio private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on sain lands and premises for
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly ta such cases mado aud provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod ank Qun Club.


